Effect of protonation on the isomerization properties of n-butylamine Schiff base of isomeric retinal as revealed by direct HPLC analyses: selection of isomerization pathways by retinal proteins.
Alumina adsorption chromatography and ion-pair reversed-phase chromatography were developed to analyze the isomers of unprotonated and protonated n-butylamine Schiff base of retinal (RSB and PRSB), respectively. Photoisomerization starting from the all-trans, 11-cis and 13-cis isomers was traced for RSB in n-hexane, acetonitrile, methanol and 1-butanol, and for PRSB in methanol, acetonitrile and 1-butanol. The quantum yields of photoisomerization for the all-trans, 9-cis, 11-cis and 13-cis isomers were determined for RSB and PRSB in the above solvents except 1-butanol. On the other hand, photoisomerization of isomeric retinal bound (through Schiff base linkage) to bovine serum albumin (RBSA) in aqueous solution (pH 3, 7 and 12) as well as thermal isomerization of RSB (in n-hexane), PRSB (in methanol) and RBSA (in aqueous solution, pH 7) were traced starting from the all-trans, 11-cis, and 13-cis isomers. Protonation of RSB drastically changes the pathway of photoisomerization and increases the quantum yields of isomeric RSB. The solvent polarity increases the quantum yields of RSB differently depending on the configuration. Protonation enhances thermal isomerization also. The results of the above model systems are compared with those of retinal proteins to rationalize their selection of the particular isomerization pathways.